Abstract. Auxin protector-I of the Japanese morning glory is inactivated by manganese. Experiments carried out in vit-o indicate that in the absence of oxygen the manganic, but not the manganous, ion rapidly inactivates the protector. It is clear from these, and other data described in this report, and the results of other workers, that in the presence of oxygen, manganese accelerates auxin inactivation by means of 2 separate and distinct mechanisms: 1) manganese catalyzes the oxidation of auxin protectors, and 2) following the inactivation of the p,rotectors, or in the absence of protectors, accelerates the oxidation of indoleacetic acid by endogenous peroxidases.
In a recent publication, MIorgan et al. (6) provided evidence that the symptoms oibserved on plants exhibiting maig<aniese toxicity can be explained in terms of the abnormally low levels of IAA brought about by a manlgainese-induiced activation of IAAoxidase. These authors suggested further that this activation was caused by a manganese-catalyzed destruction of IAA-oxidase inhibitor(s). We would like to support and expand this hypothesis by demonstrating that manganese brings about the in vitro inactivation of an auxin protector substaince isolated from young, rapidly expandiing Japanese morning glory leaves.
Morgani anid Hall (5) had already-reported earlier that aqtueouis extracts of various organs of cotton plants contain a heat-stable, dializable suibstance (or substances) which inhibits -the enzymatic oxi'dation of IAA, primarily by causing a lag in the initiation of measurable oxygen uptake. Subsequently, AMorgan (4) reported that the concentration of ithis inhibitor substance was greatest at the apex o,f the shoot and declined basipetally, w\hile IAA-oxidase activity showed an inverse gradient, i.e., TAA oxidation 'increased itowards the ba'se. We have also recently reporte(l the existence of substances -which show a similar gradient in inhibiiting the enzymatic destruction of IAA in the leaves and stems of the Japanese morning glory (Pharbitis nzil, Choisy), and which appear to possess important regulatory functions in stem elongation (9, 10, 12, 13 To iilh' bt IAA destructioil, the amouints of Pr-I usually added were such as to cauise a lag (in IAA destruction) which varied fro'm 0.5 to 3 hours. The Pr-I was added first to the buffer, then DCP, Mn, enzyme, and last IAA. Reactions were carried out at 320 oIn a Dubnoff shaker equipped to permit carrying out reactions under nitrogein. MIany o,f the details o,f these technique's have been described previously (9) .
In the experiments illustrated in talble I, Protector-I was preincuibated with MnCIt in buiffer for the periods indicated; at the en(l of 'this period, DCP, peroxidase, and IAA were added. The flasks which had been kept under nitrogen during preincubation, were retuirned to air jiust prior to adding the other reagents. In these experiments lno extenisive precauitions were taken to avoid contamination by air. In contrast, the experiments ( (11) anid has since been ol)servedl by numerous workers (e.g., as reviewed by 2, 6). The specific role of manganese in the oxidation of IAA by horseradish peroxidase has been investigated in detail by Kenten (3) . This atuthor reported that the effect of Mn2+ was greatest at about pH 6, that there was an optimum concentration (at abonit 33 FLM in his system), and that the effect of Mn2+ on IAA oxidation was least with 'the most highly purified preparations of the enzyme used. Furuiya and Galston (1) have reported that preincuibating pea homogenates with manganese increased IAA-oxidaise activity by inacktivating ani oxida'se inhi'bitor (a glucoside of querci'tin).
In the Japanese morning glory 'system, preincuibatting manganese with Pr-I in vitro resullfts in a dramatwc decrease in the lag time prior to the onset o'f IAA-oxidation in the presence o,f the protector.
Th'is decrease in lag imiplies an inaotivation of Pr-I by manganese. The data illustrated in 
